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REBUILDING SALE
So generous has been the response of the women of Washington to our endeavor to make a complete ladies' furnishings house that we
are compelled to further enlarge our already spacious store so as to give more room to our department devoted to suits, dresses, cos¬

tumes and wraps. On julv 15 we must turn over our building, to the contractors for the installing of our elevator and the remodel¬
ing of our first and second floors. In order to do that we must dispose of as much stock as possible, and as a result this most im¬

portant of all >ales.

Rebuilding Salle Prices on

Louvre Suits.
>.75

SS2.50
1.75

§13.75
$14.75

>.75

$29.75
$32.50
$34.75

Linen Tailored and Lace Trim¬

med Suits, in all colors.

Fine Linen 2 and 3 Piec^ Suits ]
and Dresses, in white and the new j
shades of natural, rose, lavender, |_
burnt onion, pink, light blue,
brown, sage green, gray and Dutch
blue.

Stylish Cloth Suits and Silk
Dresses, in ashes of rose, pearl
gray, pastel blue, gendarme blue,
brown, wistaria, dark gray and
London blue.

$6.5(0)

$11(0

$11

Rebuilding Sale Prices on

Louvre Waists.
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00

$3.00
$3.50

French Batiste Waists; tucks "]
and lace trimmed with imitation |
Irish. J

Odds and ends, Iwokeri lots and 1
sizes, French Batiste Waists; lace
trimmed, with Dutch and
collars.

high

11.6.

$11.9.
$3.50
$4.00
$4.50

Pure Linen Waists; plain and
tucked and hand - embroidered
fronts; also odds and ends of
Lined Net Waists, in all colors,
formerly sold up to $5.50.

.50
Infants' Cash- 1

J mere Hose; silk heel j
and toe; these are [(Q)^) trifle heavy, but are
worth the buying

L and putting away, j

j Ladies' Lisle 1
50c r Hose, in tan, j-J white and gray. J 29c 1115-17 F St.

No matter how low the price. Louvre Quality is always the highest.

45c
75c f Ladies' Lisle

-! Hose, in all fash-
[ ionable shades.

Ladies' Fine
$2.00 j :sjlk, 1Ios,c>

¦. black and col-
1 ors; linen and

.50 j gjjk feci; anj
[ garter tops.

Rebuilding Sale Prices on

Louvre Gloves.
50c
75c

$1.50

24cSilk Glove*, in white and cream 1
| only ; no exchanges or refunds. J
f 16-button Lisle Gloves, in all ")
L colors. j

16-button Silk Gloves, in all coi- "j
"I ors, including black and white; y ^1.00I guaranteed double tip. j

$1.25 { Washable Chamois Gloves. j-

Rebuilding Sale Prices on Louvre
French Lingerie.

French Chemises of percale or nainsook, 85c, 95c, $1.15,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 up.

French Drawers of percale or nainsook, 85c, 95c, $1.15, $1.25,
$1.50, $2.00 up.

French Nightgowns, low neck and short sleeves, $2.50, $3.00
up.

French Combinations, $3.00, $3.25, $3.75, $5 00 up.
French Petticoats, $5.75, $6.75, $7.25 up.

Exceptional! Bargains in Hand=lEmbro5dered and Hand=miade Parasols.

'IHHHIIIHIHIM
Louvre Qlove Company, 1115-1117 F Street, Opposite Columbia Theater.

...«<

R. W. & J. B. HENDERSON (Inc.).

This Solid Mahogaey
Sideboard, Pries $1100.

NOTHER striking example of the greatness of
Henderson values. This Sideboard is an excep¬
tionally elegant piece of furniture. Built of care¬

fully selected SOLID MAHOGANY throughout,
including interior construction.5 feet in length.

In design it's an exact reproduction of a genuine an¬

tique, hut is even SUPERIOR to the original in both con¬

struction and finish. .The price is $100.
Complete suite to match at proportionately attractive

prices.
Willow and Rattan Furniture suitable for all seasons.

Beautiful Wall Papers, Drapery Fabrics, Cretonnes.

I R.W.^J.B.Heirndersoini,
:? Fine Furniture, Wall Papers, Draperies, Etc.,

\l ! 1109 F Street and 11108 Q Street.

§ We'll Make
That Old Trunk

u Like New.
^ you want the Trunk

§ put in the best possible
condition you've got to
have competent people
do the work. Have the
work done by our fac¬
tor}- experts. They know
trunk construction thor¬
oughly and will give you
a job that will please
you. Moderate charges.
KNEESSI'S,

41!."V 7th St.
T s niiks lii-pnlml. Phone M. 20<H)
.,..1-. ,.S'i »..

You Can Save $1.50
lir arrantrhiK fur a course of jn*ali> treatment

I .Tort- pit <'iil ri-tliioil ra'.r Is illM'tmtlnuetl.

$5.00 card of 12 treatments. $3.50
for 1 in* tKtlan e "f the prcsi'iil mouth. A -are

.1 .| crtuiilt? to su-vuro tlif imwt effective treat¬

ment for lutlilnt-HM falling hair. ilnnilrufT. etc.

Siattce M. Shacklette,
10Ui!-I(MM K street. Phone >Hln 3474.
Onlr Wnmrn ami Children Treated.

Jr'.M th.sa.tu.L'O

ARRIVES AS STOWAWAY.

Carlists May Recognize Alfonso.
MADRID. June *J4..Senor I,lorens. the

Carlist deputy, announces that in the
event of the death of Don Carlos, the pre¬
tender to the Spanish throne, who Is ill
in Iialy. his followers probably would
recognize King Alfonso and organize

religious elements of the party Into
fl C-athnlic party, similar to the German

Chinaman Taken Into Custody.Im¬
portant Arrest, Inspector Says.
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 24..In the

arrest of ('ho Wong Dock, Immigration
Inspector J. II. Barbour believes he has
unearthed an organized band that has
been smuggling Chinese into this coun¬

try. According to Inspector Barbour,
Clio confessed that he and three of his
countrymen reached Portland as stow-
aways in the chain locker of the Ger¬
man steamer Arabia, which arrived here
Monday from Hongkong.
Cho savs that during the trip he and

his companions wvre provided with
meals :ind generally cared for. Inspector
Barbour states that Cho will be taken
aboard the Arabia today and an effort
made to Identify the persons who cared
for him during the voyage. The crew
of the Arabia are Chinese.

Repairs to River Vessels.
The bugeye Ella, one of the local fl?et

of wood and lumber carrying vessels em¬

ployed on the river, is out on the marine
railway at Bennett's boatyard for gen¬
eral repair work to her hull and for
cleaning and painting. The vessel is to
be put In thorough order before returning
to service with the freight carriers on

the river.
The schooner Samuel Wood, one of the

Carter fleet of bay schooners of this city,
which has been lying out of service here
for the past two weeks or longer, being
overhauled, has gon^ into commission
again and sailed today for a Virginia
point to load back to this city.
The steam barge Dennis Simmons, em¬

ployed in the lumber trade between North
Carolina points and this city or Balti¬
more, went to Baltimore on her last trip
and after discharging was hauled out on
the marine railway at Beacham's ship¬
yard for general repairs and painting.
Completing he work, the steamer will re¬
turn to North Carolina to load for this
city.
The tug Capt. Toby of th? Taylor fleet,

which was out of service early in the
week to complete painting. Is again in
service and is employed in general towing
on the river.

DISCUSSES RAGE QUESTION
GOV. SMITH'S MESSAGE TO

GEORGIA LEGISLATURE.

Declares That Illiteracy Should Be
Eliminated From the White

Children.

ATLANTA, Ga., June 24..The feature
of the first session of the state legislature,
which convened yesterday, was the final
mewage of Gov. Hoke Smith. The retir¬
ing executive dealt frankly with the race
question. After describing what had been
done by his administration and making
some recommendations, Gov. Smith took
up the negro question and said:
"The new franchise act, passed by the

last legislature, was ratified by the people
and is now a part of the constitution of
Georgia. It prescribes qualifications for
the exercise of the r.ght to vot«-, which
will protect even the smallest community
from those who, unable io control them¬
selves, are utterly unfit to vote upon the
lights of others."
In discussing the schools of the state,

Gov. Smith praised the officials for the'
improvement shown and suggested tl;ut
commissioners adapt the course in the
schqols to the needs and conditions of the
people in the community. He claimed
that per cent of tne wnite children In
tne stale were in scnool and saio the
other 7 per cent should be brought in
too. .

"The future of our state requires that
there shall be no i.literacy among our
white children." he said, "i do not mean
any unkindness to the negro child by tnis
discrimination, but I do not believe tjiutinstruction from books, except of a sim¬
ple character, is of any oenefit to a con¬
siderable portion of them. Education
should fit for life with a view to the
cnaracter and possibilities of the children.
The difference between the races should
be recognized by the county school com¬
missioners and they should not hesitate
to do so on account 01 the maudlin criti¬
cisms that may come upon them from
cert* in classes of woulo-be philanthro¬
pists of other sections who do not under¬
stand the true nature of the negro or
the true relations of the races."
Without contest John M. Slaton whs

elected president of the senate and John
X. Holder speaker of the house.

Sylph Leaves Washington.
The President's yacht Sylph left th®

rvi

Washington navy yard yesterday for
Gloucester, Mass., which will be her sta¬
tion during the remainder of the summer.
She will be used for the convenience and
pleasure of President Taft and the mem¬
bers of his family in making short cruises
in the vicinity of their summer home.

AT ST. DOMINIC'S SCHOOL.

Prizes Awarded and Play Given by
the Pupils.

There was a large gathering of the rela¬
tives and friends of the pupils of St.
Dominic's school last evening to witness
the closing exercises of tlie institution.
There was a literary ami musical pro¬
gram. "Sunbonnet Babies and Overall
Boys" was given by pupils of the first
class. There were other equally attrac¬
tive numbers.
Frizes were awarded by Rev. J. M.

Kennedy, O. P., director of the school,
and were distributed by the prior, the
Rev. T. P. O'Rourke, O. P., to the fol¬
lowing:
Eighth grade.First prize, a medal, to

Walter G. Nelson; premium to Helen
Shurland.
Seventh grad«.First prize, a modal, to

Joseph Connor; premium io Frances
.Leonard.
Sixth grade.First prize, a medal, to

Minnie Brown; premium to Nellie Brod-
erick.
Fifth grade.First prize, a medal, to

George Henlock; premium to Joseph Fitz¬
gerald.
Fourth grade.First prize a medal, to

Gertrude Wintermeyer; premium to
Evelyn Fitzgerald.
Third grane.First prize, a medal, to

Angela Fitzgerald; piemium to Cath¬
erine Babington.
Second grade.First prize, a medal, to

Raymond Carroll; premium to William
Brown.
First grade.First prize, a medal, to

Bernard Green; premium to John Roddy.The medal in Christian doctrine to
Frances Leonard.
Irish history.Medal to Walter G. Nel¬

son; premiums to Ellen T. Reece and
Josephine Connor.

Canadian Armed Invasion Welcomed
The 5th Royal Highlanders and the

Governor General's Footguards of Can-
ana, who are participating in the ter¬
centenary Lake Champlain celebration,
have been granted permission to enter,
armed and equipped, the state of New
York.

Dr. James H. Thomas, eighty-two years
old, died at his home, the Groves, near

j East Newmarket, Md., of a complication
i of diseases.

Band Concert at Marine Barracks
This Afternoon at 5 O'Clock

MARINE BAND,
William H. Santelmann, Leader.

PROGRAM.
1. March, "The Thunderer" Sousa
2. Overture. "Bohemian Girl" Balfe
3. Caprice, "Heart's Message" Santelmann
4. Waltz, "Artist's liife" Strauss
5. Grand Fantasia, "Faust" Gounod
6. Excerpts from "Mile. Msdlste"... Herbert
7. Humoresque, "I'm Afraid to Go Home in the Dark" Xi&mpe

"The Star Spang-led Banner."

I
Band Concert at Dupont Circle

This Evening at 7:30 O'Clock
FIFTEENTH U. S. CAVALRY BAND.

George F. Tyrrell, Director

PROGRAM.
1. March, "Kittle Giant" Moon
9. "Reminiscences of All Hatlons". Godfrey
X Walts, "Golden Sunset" Hall
4. Serenade, "Anita" Allen
5. Selection from "Attilla" Verdi
6. Polonaise, "Presidential" Sousa
7. Reverie, "Moonlight on Manila Bay" (Arranged) Tyrrell
8. Fantasia, "An Evening in Camp" Ripley

"The Star Spangled Banner."

VISITING FATHER AT NEWPORT.

LADY HERBERT.

IiADY HERBERT HAS RETURNED
ON A VISIT TO HER FATHER,

Wednesday's Brides and Grooms and
Interesting Ceremonies.Per¬

sonal Notes.

Lady Herbert, widow- of the former
British ambassador here, arrived in New
York a few days ago to spend some time
with her father, Mr. R. T. Wilson, at his
Newport home.

The former minister of Nicaragua and
his wife, Mme. Corea. and their baby
daughter, sailed today on the Grosser-
kui fust for Bremen.

Assistant Engineer Robert S. Furber, I .

S. N.. and Mrs. Furber are visiting Mrs.
Furber's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Taylor Jenkins, in Baltimore. Assistant
Engineer Furber has been assigned to the
bureau of yards and docks in this city.
Misr. Frances Drexel Fell, at her mar¬

riage yesterday at Camp Hill Farm, near
Philadelphia, to Mr. A. J. Antlio Dev-
creaux, was gowned in a closely fitting
white satin, which was simply a founda¬
tion for t lie drapery of rose point lace,
which was caught at the waist line with
clusters of orange blossoms. Rose point
laced edged her tulle veil, which was
orowned with orange blossoms. A dia¬
mond and pearl heart and a collar of
pearls and diamonds, both wedding gifts,
were also worn.
Mrs. Howard Houston Henry attended

her sister as matron of honor, and was
gowned in palish pink satin, a draped
mode! with the corsage of pink embroid¬
ered tulle and three-quarter-lengtlf
sleeves of tulle. Her hat, a large palish
pink French chip, was swathed in pink
tulle, with a single large pink rose nes¬
tling in the tulle. . The hat was faced
with pink satin and turned up at the
light side. Mrs. Henry carried a shower
bouquet of pink sweet peas, shading in
color from deepest rose to palish pink.
The bridesmaids were gowned in sim¬

ple but artistic creations of palish pink
tulle and eharmeause satin, made in one
piccr' and draped to the right and caught
at the waist line with a single large pink
rose. The upper pant of the corsage was
tulle arranged in soft folds and the
sleeves were tulle ending at the elbow
with a bow and streamers.
Their hats were lingerie models of r le

pink tulle and roses with ribbon stream¬
ers tied in back, reaching almost half
way to the hem of the skirt. They car¬
ried directoire gold-headed canes tied
with pink sweet peas, roses and rib'»on.
Mr. and Mrs. Devereaux will spend their

honeymoon abroad and will join Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Munn on an automobile
tour through France late In July. The
bride received a thousand presents.
A party was given Tuesday evening to

Miss Mary E Cooke in honor of her
commencement by her sister. Mrs. Ed¬
ward A. Ridgeley. at 213 Elm street.
The parlors were tastefully decorated in
her school colors. Dancing was Indulged
in until a late hour, after which all
marched to the dining room, which was
beautifully decorated in her class colors.
The following were present: Misses Min-
nle Wilson Olive Ambler, Estelle Collier,
Pearl and Mamie Lewis. Lillian Evans,

i Madge and Lillian WrK'ht. Euphemia
Lofton. Bessie Burke. Rosa Hershaw.
Louise Clark, Beatrice Lofton, Harriet
McClennan and Antoinette Brooks.
Messrs. Paul Smith. Mortrail Philllpps,
John WilMams, Russell Wooding. Mau¬
rice Clifford Joseph Evans. Evarts
<iaines. Rov Farley. Morris Murray. Levy
Savoy. Ferdinand Amos, James Hunter.
F. E. Parks. Harold Havnes. Leon
'Wormley and Theophilus Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lane announce
the marrlaee of their daughter. Charlotte
R. Lane, to William A. Reid, June 23,
WOO.

Mrs. William Slrar.e Harrison has gone
to New Vn-k with her sister. Miss Marie
Grace Thyson. to visit relatives anJ
friends.

Announcement is mad" from Sprin;;
Lake. N. T of the m»rriare of Mr. Mi¬
chael' 1 Will'"! Miss *arah C. <>s«5-
T";>n hot1, <>f Washington. D. C-, at Holyi Trinity Church, N*4.' Ycrk city, at noon
Monday, June 21, 100!>.

I pr. Orppg C. Birdsall. who has b«pn
serious!v ill for the past six weeks, lias
¦.^covered sufflcientlv to n north, and
expects to return early in September.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Mehler celebrated

ti-r> tn-nrii ninlver'^rv of ?'."it- marriage
at their homo on Capitol Hill Inst nlfht.
only relatives cf the family hoin- invito
Tbrwe present were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
i«»m H. Lipscomb. Mr. Richard Lipscomb.
AT'-s P B I * D«>ne. H»rmo«

Rose Mehler. Miss Agnes Mehler.
I Miss Gertrude Mehler. Miss Marguerite
Mehle**. Mr. ar#1 Mr«. "R D^rr Miss M.
Tv..r Af-*c.- '. Dar. Master C. Darr. Mr.land Mrs. William Neff Miss I iitie Neff,
Mr. A'fred Xef ~*hel Neff and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Werlie.

At the attractive heme of Mr. and Mrs.
Y». l. Walters, on Windsor avenue. nel
r»o*y Va.. was re'ehrated last evenine:
? he first p.nniversnry of their wedd'-g.
Nmonc those pr^ser' were Mr. and Mrs.
Pendleton of Washington. D. C.. whoi gave cornet and violin s^los Mrs. Wal-j ters also sano:. Dainty refreshments w»re! rerve<L Arnons: t*"-se p*-«se-? .ere Mrs
Jennie Taylor and daughter. Miss Susie'

TCidwell and sister of r*"1 Rav. Mr. and
I Mrs McKelleget of the Theological Sem-i «n-»rv. Va.: Mrs. .1. W. Keys of Fred-
ericksburg Va.; Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Rixev cf Washington. Mr. Ernest D. File
ard sisters of St. Elmo. Mr. George Ham-
mersley and Mr. Risdon of Alexandria,
Va.

Yesterr!av afternoon at the oarsonag"*
df the Second Presbyterian Church in
Washington Rev. Dr. Nelson H. Miller
officiated at the wedding of Miss
anna Lewis, dyghter of Mr. Mahlon T.

Lewis, anil Mr. J. Walter Norris. son of
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Norris of Boyds.
With the i-ouple were Mr. Raymond Nor¬
ris, brother of the groom, and Miss Sara
Bennett of Baltimore, cousin of the bride,
and Miss Agnes Milstead. aunt of the
bride, of Laurel. Md. The ceremony was
quiet on account of the recent death or
the bride's mother. Following the oere-
monv and a luncheon at the \Y illard, Mr.
and Mrs. Norris le:t for Baltimore and
afterward for Blue Mountain. Md., near
Pen-Mar. Md. They will return to Boyds
about July 1 to make their home.

Rev. Donald C. MacLeod, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church in Washington,
officiated at the wedding Monday of Mr.
Eugene Thomas Hughes of p9?,,PSN'IJf-Montgomery county, Md.. and Miss L\a
Guild Johnson of the same. count>. The
wedding took place at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Johnson. After the ceremony, which was
witnessed bv intimate friends and relatives
of the bride and groom, they left ior
Atlantic City and New York, to be gone
until July 1.

Miss Maisie Wood of Fort Myer
Va. and Mr. Arthur J. Potter of Fa Is
Church, Va., were married June . l>>
Re'/. Thomas J. Packard at Rockville,
Md.

Mrs Klmer A. Morse, who has been in
Nantucket since leaving WHshington has
gone to the Hotel VVolcott, New York.
She has been joined by her son. and the>
will sail for Europe in a few dajs.

Rev. Father XV. S. Caughy of St.
Stephen s Church performed the ceremony
at o o'clock yesterday which united Miss
isabelle Gautier Gregory and Mr. John
Spalding Flannery. Tlie event was at tne
home of the bride's mother Mrs. D. S.
Greeorv, at .'Mr.' C street, and was wit
nessed'by a few intimate friends, in ad¬
dition to the immediate relat ve*

couple. The rooms were prettilj decomt
ed with pink and white flowers and foli¬
age j»lants. The couple stood in front
of an altar improvised for the
The bride was escorted by her untie.

Judge William A. Maury, and wore white
embroidered chiffon trimmed with point
lace. Her veil also was rf point lace, and
had been worn by her grandmother; it was
caught with orange blossoms, and she
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of the
vallev. The maid of honor. Miss Edith
Totten, wore a lingerie gown and a
white picture hat rrimmed with pm*
roses. She carried a shower of pink roses
and maidenhair ferns.
Mr Charles F. Wilson was best man.
The brides mother wore gray eolienne

trimmed with rose point lace, and the
bridegroom's mother was in black cnii-
fon. After the bridal supper the bride
and bridegroom left for New ^ ork. from
where thev sail thus week for Europe
for three months. The bride's going-away
gown was of e ru pongee trimmed with
touches of brown, and straw hat trim¬
med with brown.
Among the out-of-town guests were

Mrs Flannerv. mother of the bride¬
groom: Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fianner* and
Mi"=s Flannerv, and Mr. William Hamilton
Flannery. brothers, sister and sister-
in-law of the bridegroom, all of Laurel;
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Pue Gorman, jr..
of Baltimore; Mr. George D. Gregory of
New York and Mr. Charles Nichols Gre-*-
orv of Schenectady. N. Y., brother of the
bride- Miss Werth, Miss Quarles and Mr.
Deane Maurv of Richmond, Va.; Miss
Gregory and* Miss Frances Gregory of
New York, cousins of the bride.
The wedding gifts were exceptionally

beautiful and numerous.

The marriage of Miss Mary Louise Lee
and Mr. Elliott Brewer of Philadelphia
at Foundrv M. E. Church last night was'one of the prettiest of the June season.
The. ushers who preceded the couple to
the platform were Mr. Franklin Bootl* of
New York. Mr. Walter E. Cook, Mr. R.
John Morrison, Mr. Fred Wilson and Mr.A.
William Duckste'n of Philadelphia, and
Mr. Dwight Fisher of Washington. A
profusion of palms and foliage plants and
the marking of the family pews with
standards tilled with white lilies gave a
pretty touch to the church."

preceding the bride to the presence of
the minister. Rev. Robert M. Moore, were
the bridesmaids. Miss Carrie Hastings,
Miss Elsie Hickman. Miss Wilhelmlna
Morrow and Miss tfenevieve Morrison,
who wore lingerie gowns trimmed with
pink moire silk and carried pink sweet
'peas; Miss Maud E. Lee. the bride's sis¬
ter. maid of hwnor, also in white, witli
white moire ribbon, and a l»ouquet of
white sweet peas, and little Barbara

BEAUTIFY THE
COMPLEXION

ANY WOMAN mar easily and quickly g*ln a
beautiful complexion by using Nadlnola Cream.
It banishes tan. sallowness. freckles, pimple.,
liver spots and other facial diacoloratioua. Worst
case in twenty days.

N \DINOLA CREAM rida the pores and tissues
of* all impurities. Leaves the skin clear, soft
....I healthy Directions and binding guaranteebl each P^ka.-o. Price. Site .n4 *1.00. by high-
class toilet counters <>r mall.

NATIONAL TOII.KT t Paris. Tenn.
Sold br O'Donnell's Pharmacy. People's Pharmacy.

Emus' Pharmacy and lilgU-class toilet counters.

DAYSIN TEN

With
NadlMla'
CREAM...

EFrewei. s ster of the bridegroom, flower
g'rl. and dressed in white and carrying a
basket of flowers.
The bride was escorted by her father

and was daintily dressed in ivory white
duchesw satin. with rose point hue form¬
ing the yoke and sleeves. Her tloweia
were roses and lilies of the valle\ and
her tulle veil was crowned with orange
blossoms. Mr. Henry It. Baker or Phila¬
delphia was best man. A jrnall reception
followed nt the I,ee home on Kuciid stre» t
before the departure of the newly mar¬
ried couple for their liotieymoon' jaunt.
They will live at I-ansdowne. I'a

Rev John T. Huddle, pastor of S*.
Paul's Knglish Lutheran Church, officiat¬
ed at the marriage last night at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. ar.d
Mr*. George Kmrlch. of Miss Kthel Marie
Emrich and Mr Reed Gale of Chicago.
The laru'e parlor, where the couple stood
to be married, was profusely decorated
with palms lilies and peonies, and nu-
sica! numbers were rendered during the
entrance of the couple and throughout tiie
ceremony. The bride was beautifully
dnssed in white chiflfon and lace made
over ¦ white satin. Her shower bouquet
wis of bride roses and lilies of the vallev
Her only attendant was her cousin. Mis*
Antoinette I.ang of Baltimore, who was
dressed in white batiste and late and
carried pink roses.
Mrs Km rich received the guests at the

reception which followed, and was han<i-
somely gowned in white crepe de chijne.
Mr. and Mrs Gale started last night
f°'" New York anil will stop several places
en route to Chicago. The bride's goinc-
ajAjiy gown was a dark l»lue ser^e, with

(Continued on Ninth Page )
"

BORN.
T! !.I,OCK. On Tuesday. June 22. lftflO. at Xan

'r-'Vi1""' ' a''' Thomas 11. and Eleanor I'aiji;
Tulioi'k, a son.

DIED.
RAU>KRSON. Suddenly. -in "Hiursflav. ,T»tn»

at Providence Hostdtal. EUGENE K
IX I. veil husband of Haiti.- S. Balderson aged
thirty years.

Interment at Rappahannock, Richmond county,
»a., Sunday, June 27.

RRI M.MEL. On Sunday. June 2». Ifl0». at 1 '.'A
|>ni., at the Emergency Hospital. Washing¬
ton. D. ('.. after n brief ILness. Mai Al -

'*' STl S O. RRI MMKI.. in bin seventy ninth'
year.

Services will lw> held In the chs|.el of John R.
W ri?ht Company. IX!7 loth street northwest.
I-riday. June 25. at 2 o'clock p.m. Relative*
and friends invited to attend this service. 2

CALLIKlJIWK.R. (»n Wednesday. June £1 1JH0
JOSEPH TIll'RMAN CALLIFIjI>\VKIt. roung-
est and beloved son of Charles K. and'Annie
M. < 'alllflower.

Notice of funeral hcreaftef.
CAMPBKIJ*

All meinlH-ra of the Ladle*' Auxiliary. No. <V4,
and District Auxiliary. No. 2. K. of St J., are
notified of the death of Sister AGNES ('AMI -

BELL. ('.-tiled meeting Friday. June 25. at
p.m.. at St. Cyprian's Hall. Funeral Saturday
ntornhte at !? o'clock front St. Cvprian's Church '

By order of the president. Mrs. M. K (i( KFSAN
LIZZIE MATTHEWS. Rec. S.v.

LAItROLL. tntered into rest on Tuesday. June
22. l!tt)0. \\ ILLIA.u, Iteloved husband of Ida
Hawkins Carroll and son of ('.arrle Stewart

funeral from First Hunt 1st Church. corner Kth
and G streets southwest, Frldav. June 25
at 1 p.m. Relatives and friends' are invited
to attend.

CARTER. On Wednesday. June i't. IJXifl. at
her home. .115 (_' street northwest. MARY,
sr. JOHN CARTKR. daughter of the late
Kdivlfi Carter of Fri'dtTickslMirjr, Va.

Services at her late home Friday at 9:30 a.m.
Interment at Fredericksburg. Va.

CULVER. Suddenly, on the evening of Wednea-

us J\IU" "'{' 19tw' C*pt' A' K' CLLVKK-

Notice of funeral later.

DEMPSE^. On Wednesday. June J'l, HKW. at
6 a.m.. SOPHIA. Iieloved wife of James A."
Dcmpsey and mother of James ami Newton
Denipsey, at Casino House. North Columbia
Heights, after an illiieas of fourteen days.

We were loth to let her go.
But (Sod knew best
By taking her home to rest.

Interment at Rock Creek cemetery Frldav, June
25, at 1 o'clock. 2 >

GANNON. On Tuesday. June 22. 19"0. at her
'''"1 "'h street northwest. EI.IZ-

A ItKTH. the beloved wife of Thomas Gannon
funeral from her late residence on Friday June

at H:3y a.m.. thence to the Church
the Immaculate Conception, Kth and N street*
northwest, where mass will be said for the
repose of her soul at U o'clock. Relative*
and friends invited to attend.

JOHNSON. Departed this life, on Wednesda*.
June 23. 19o». at lo:45 a.m . at her resi¬
dence. 714 3d street southwest. ELIZ A
JOHNSON, beloved wife of William Johnson

Funeral Friday. June 25. at 2 o'clock p.m.. frorti
First Baptist Church, corner of (»tii and G
afreets southwest.

LKNMAN. On Tuesday. June 22. lttOJi. at 10:15
p.m.. at her residence. No 1214 12th street
northeast. MARY ELIZABETH, eldest daugi-
ter of the late Charles and Martha E. Len-
man. r

Funeral from her late residence Friday. June 25,
at 5 o'clock p.m.

"

2

SHF.EHY. On Wednesday eveniig. June 23
19o9, JOHN FRANCIS. Iieloved son of John
g. and Hannu M. Sheehy (ne.- Wal>hi. aged
two years and three mouths.

Funeral from his parents' residence 1«35 I*t"
street northwest. Friday. June 25. at 3:3<>
P-m. _

SMITH. On June 23. 1!KW. at her home. 1?$
ith street southeast, after prolonged llinos«
EDITH MELLNY. daughter of Dr. George
W. and Kate E. Smith.

Funeral services at 3:.'Hi p.m. Friday at resi-
dence. interment private.

WF.ITZEL. On Wednesday. June 21. Ifsifl nt
p.m., at her residence. 474 F street

southwest. WILIIELMINA WEITZEL (nee
Hurh). iadoved wife or Conrad Weltiel. aged
tlfty-four year».

Notice of funeral hereafter. 3

In Memoriam.
COOPER. In loving remembrance of SHED-

RICK COOPER, who departed this life nine¬
teen years ago today, June 24, Dflirt.

"(lone, but not forgotten."
BY HIS WIFE. FRANCES AND HIS CHI!

DREN. SADIE F.. JAMES H.. EVA E WD
SHEDRICK D. COOPER.

JACKSON. In sad but loving remembrance of
my dear mother. FANNIE JACKSOV. who
died one year ago today, June 24. l»os.'
Mother Is gone, but not forgotten.
Never shall her memory fade;

Sweetest thoughts forever linger
Round the grave where she i> laid.

I shall never era*' to love thee.
Though thy form is in tin- dust;

And some day I hojH- to meet thee.
To this end in (.Jod I trust.

BY HER DEVOTED DAUGHTER. ELIZABETH
JACKSON.

WAONER. lu loving remembrance of dear Mis
RARBARA \\A(«.NER. who died twelve vearft
ago today. June 24. 1SD7. MRS. It." I).

WORCI1. In memory of our darling little Rl Til
WORCH. who departed this life one year aS'j
today. June 24, lists.

MAMM,\ AND PAPA.

FUNERAL directors.
WM. Ho SARDO & CO.,
Fl'NERAL DIRECTORS AND F.MBALMERS,

408 H st. n.e. Modern ebape!. Phone Lincoln 524.

W. R. SPEARE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

940 F Street N,W.,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Phones Main JUJ;
Frank A. Speare, Mgr.

GEORGE i'. Z1 ItliORST.
Undertaker and Knilia!nir,'.

Funeral Parlors. SOI East Capitol at.
Telephone Lincoln 372

Edw. L. Boteiler,
Successor to E. M. Boteler.

Phone L. 13ti8. ti*'9 I'u. ave a e
»nv2p-Pi>t-4

J. T. CLEKENTS,
WISCONSIN AVL. N.W. (Gcor^ptofro)

Telephone "We*t 804. Wnshtrrton. D C.

FRANK GEHE^'S SONS,
1113 SEVENTH ST. N.W.

Modern chapel. Telephone call North 52».

THOS. Al. H1NOLE.
UNDERTAKER. 5TH AND 11 N.W.

Phone M. B37.

J. WILLIAM LEE, Funeral Director
and Embaimer. I.ivery in connection. CommA.
dlous <hai»el and modern crematorium. Mode*t
prlcea. 332 Pa. ave. n.w. Telephone .'all 13S5.

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMRALMKRS

1325 14TH ST N.W. Telephone No-tl 37ft.

Joseph F« Bcrclhi's Sons,
¦J074 AI St \ W for funerals.

i%1 ":>L- Phone West Prt

funeral designs.
f'unerai Designs. Funeral Designs.

Geo. C. Shaffer.
sk r.rs;.w:,;° »r-

Superb Cluster, $2.Worth $5."
Blacklatone s Floral Desiirtui possess ar-atbeauty, t resb and fragrant (towers used."

Blackistone's,
Je23-7d f


